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Sutherland-Riddoch: Discussion on Epilepsy Dr. G. A. SUTHERLAND said that difficulty might arise in diagnosing attacks due to epilepsy from similar attacks due to cardiac disturbance. This disturbance took the form of tachyeardia or bradyeardia. In paroxysmal tachycardia and auricular flutter attacks of syncope and convulsive movements might occur. In heart block with prolonged standstill of the ventricles the same results might happen. If examination were carefully made for these disturbances of the cardiac rhythm in connexion with supposed attacks of epilepsy, and more especially of petit mal, a mistaken diagnosis might sometimes be avoided.
Dr. GEORGE RIDDOCH said that during the past two years investigation into this subject had been going on at the London Hospital. Many questions about the disorder remained unsolved, notably the large question of the etiology, as well as the mechanism by which the seizure and the loss of consciousness were produced. Dr. Russell Brain had investigated 200 people (unselected) of the hospital class and had found that there was a hereditary history in 28 per cent.; but taking into consideration the difficulty of getting accurate family histories, and the likelihood that small attacks of petit mal occurred without any significance having been attributed to them, he (the speaker) thought that 28 per cent. was below the actual figure. Convulsions in infancy were about twice as frequent in families with a hereditary history of epilepsy as in those without such a history. Insanity had not been found to be more common in epileptics than in non-epileptics, but in epileptic families there was a greater proportion of epileptics amongst the first-born members than among those born later.
In the late war only 5 per cent. of soldiers who had sustained head injuries were said to have had epilepsy, but this figure was probably on the low side, because petit mal attacks had passed unrecognized. In the investigations at the London Hospital a proportion of the patients subject to epileptic attacks had shown definite improvement on being allowed nothing but water for a fortnight; the fits either ceased within forty-eight hours of the beginning of starvation, or their frequency was greatly diminished, and the benefit continued for some time after food was resumed. He did not advocate this course as a therapeutic measure; the test had been made in view of claims which had been made. In referring to experiments which had been done with the object of securing a good experimental convulsant with which results could be checked and repeated at will, he (the speaker) said that cocaine gave better results than insulin. A 1 per cent. solution of cocaine injected into the marginal vein of the ear of the rabbit produced seizures in every way comparable with those in the human epileptic; the animals were unconscious and many of them had incontinence and a post-convulsive period of excitement. Cocaine gave a different result in cats. Thujone gave definite results, and work with this drug was being continued. The intravenous injection of bromide had also been tried in increasing concentration. With it the seizures had gradually diminished in severity and had finally been eliminated altogether.
